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No. 1982-280

AN ACT

HB 1738

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe-administra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveandadministrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andofall deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” requiringmoneysreceivedby criminalsas a resultof thecommission
of a crime to bepaid to the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard,permitting
certain research on State vehicles, and relating to emergencypetroleum
productshortagesandenergydevelopmentandmakinganapproe~ath~n.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is amendedby addingsectionsto
read:

Section477.18. Distribution of MoneysReceivedasa Resultofthe
Commissionof Crime.—(a) Everyperson,contractingwithanyperson
or therepresentativeor assigneeofanyperson,accusedofa crime in this
Commonwealth,with respectto the reenactmentofsuchcrime, byway
ofa movie,book,magazinearticle, radio or televisionpresentation,live
entertainmentof any kind, or from the expressionof suchperson‘.c
thoughts,feelings,opinionsor emotionsregardingsuchcrime, shallpay
overto theboardanymoneyswhich wouldotherwise,by termsof such
contract,beowingto thepersonsoconvictedor hisrepresentatives.The
boardshalldepositsuchmoneysin an escrowaccountfor thebenefitof
andpayableto anyvictimofcrimescommittedbysuchperson,provided
that such person is eventually convictedof the crime and provided
furtherthatsuchvictim, withinfiveyearsofthedateofthecrime,brings
a civil action in a courtof competentjurisdictionandrecoversa money
judgmentagainstsuchpersonorhisrepresentatives.

(b) Theboard,at leastonceeverysix monthsfor fiveyearsfrom the
dateit receivessuchmoneys,shallcauseto havepublisheda legalnotice
In newspapersofgeneralcirculation ineachcountyadvisingsuchvictims
thatsuchescrowmoneysareavailableto satisfymoneyjudgmsntspursw
ant to thissection.
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(c) Upon dispositionof chargesfavorableto anypersonaccusedof
committinga crime, or upon a showingby suchpersonthat fiveyears
haveelapsedfrom theestablishmentofsuchescrowaccountandfurther
that no actionsarependingagainstsuchpersonpursuantto thissection,
theboardshall immediatelypayoveranymoneysin theescrowaccount
tosuchperson.

(d) Notwithstandingany inconsistentprovisionof law and rules of
civil procedurewith respectto thetimelybringing ofan action, thefive-
yearperiodprovidedfor in subsection(a) shallnot beginto run until an
escrowaccounthasbeenestablished.

(e) Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof this section, the
board shall makepaymentsfrom an escrowaccount to anyperson
accusedof crime•upon the order of a courtof competentjurisdiction
after a showingby suchpersonthat suchmoneysshall be usedfor the
exclusivepurposeof retaining legal representationat anystageof the
proceedingsagainstsuchperson,includingtheappealsprocess.

(.0 Anyaction takenbyanypersonconvictedofa crime, whetherby
wayofexecution0/apowerofattorney,creationofcorporateentitiesor
otherwise,to defeatthepurposeofthissectionshall benull andvoidas
againstthepublicpolicyofthisCommonwealth.

Section2407.1. SpecialPowerRelatingto StateVehicles.—(a) The
Departmentof GeneralServicesshall, on an ongoingbasi.~,monitorthe
researchanddevelopmenteffortstoproducesyntheticmotor-vehiclefuel
derivedin wholeor in partfrom coalandshall determinethefeasibility
ofconvertingState-ownedvehiclesto operateon suchsyntheticfuel.

(b) In makingitsdeterminationofthefeasibilityofusingasyntftetic
motor vehiclefuelderivedin wholeor inpartfrom coal, thedepartment
is authorizedto utilizesuchsyntheticfuelin a limited numberofState-
ownedvehicleson an experimentalbasisandtomakenecessarymoohani.
cal changesin thosevehiclestofacilitatetheexperimentatibn.

(c) If, asa resultof themonitoringand experimentationconducted
in accordancewith subsections(a) and (b), the departmentdetermines
that there is a sufficient,assuredsupply0/suchsyntheticfuelwhichcan
be usedin one or moreState-ownedvehiclesat a reasonablecostand
without creatingany significantthreat to theenvironment,the depart-
mentshall submitto the GeneralAssemblya plan-for suchconversion.
Suchplanshall be accompaniedbya summaryreport settingforth the
basisfor thedepartment’sdeterminationthat suchconversionisfeasible.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXXVHI-C
ENERGYDEVELOPMENTAUTHORITYAND EMERGENCY

POWERS

Section2801-C, Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrases
whenusedin this article shall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this
sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:
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“Authority” meanstheEnergyDevelopmentAuthority.
“Board” meanstheboardofdirectorsoftheauthority.
“Bond” or “Bonds” meansnotes,bonds,refundingor renewalnotes

and bondsandother evidenceofindebtednessor obligationswhich the
authorityisauthorizedto issue.

“Cost”meanstheexpenseofconstructionandtheexpenseofacquisi-
tion ofallstructures,landsandotherpropertyrightsandinterestsin land
necessaryto aproject. Theterm alsoincludestheexpense0/demolish-
ing, removingor relocatinganybuildingsorstructureson lands-acquired
or to beacquired, includingtheexpenseofacquiringanylandsto which
such buildingsor structuresmaybe movedor relocated;sewagetreat-
ment, wastetreatmentandpollution controlfacilities; railroad sidings,
spursorbranchlines;all labor, materials,machineryandequipment,fix-
tures;financingcharges;intereston all bondsprior to and duringcon-
struction,andfor aperiodof oneyearthereafter;engineering,financial
and legal services;plans, specifications,studies,surveysnecessaryor
incidentalto determiningthefeasibilityorpracticabilityofconstructing
a project; administrativeexpenses;reservesfor interestandfor exten-
sion, enlargements, additions and improvements; and such other
expensesas maybe necessaryor incidental to the constructionof the
projectandtheplacingofthesameinoperation.

“Person” meansa naturalperson,corporation,partnership,associa-
tion, andanymunicipalityofthis Commonwealthandanypubliccorpo-
ration, authorityor bodywhatsoever.

“Petroleumproduct” includesmotor gasoline,kerosene,distillates
(includingNumber2fueloil) anddieselfuel.

“Project” meansan activity, entirelyor largelyconductedinPennsyl-
vania, which cannot be effectivelyfundedusing privately available
resources,relatingto:

(1) basic and applied research concerningenergyuse, renewable
energyresourcesandenergyextraction,transmission,storageor conver-
sion;

(2) limited scale demonstrationof innovative or commercially
unproventechnologytopromotetheproduction,useorconservationof
energy;or

(3) activities to promoteor removeobstaclesto the utilization and
transportation of Pennsylvaniaenergyresources, including but not
limitedto limitedscalesyntheticfuelfaciitiesandtheconversion-ortech-
nologicalimprovementofindustrial, commercialor agriculturalsystems
to utilize Pennsylvaniacoal or renewableenergyresources:Provided,
Thatno suchfacility unreasonablyinterfereswithprivate waste-recycling
industries.

Section2802-C. Emergency Petroleum Product Shortages.—

(a) TheGovernormay, byexecutiveorder, proclaim a stateof emer-
gencybasedupon a finding that there impendsor existsa substantial
shortageofpetroleumproductsavailablefor usein Pennsylvaniawhich
posesaseriousthreatto health,safetyor welfareofthepublic.A stateof
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energyemergencyshall remain in effectfor the maximumperiodof
ninetydaysandmaybeextendedby theGovernorunlessthe-extension-is
disapprovedby concurrentresolution adoptedby both Housesof the
GeneralAssembly.A stateof emergencymaybedeclaredfor all or any
portionoftheCommonwealth.

(b) Uponproclamationofa stateof emergency,theGovernorshall
designatea State agency to conductemergencyallocation measures
during theperiodofthedeclaredemergency.Emergencyallocationmea-
suresmayconsistoft

(I) theadministrationofanyemergencyallocationpowersdelegated
to theStateby thePresidentoranyFederalagency;

(2) theimplementationofasetasideprogram,fornotmorethanone
percent(1%) of the petroleumproductsavailablefor usein Pennsyl-
vania, to alleviate hardship or meet emergencyneeds.A set aside
programshall beestablishedin conformitywithanyFederallaw, regula-
tionsorexecutiveordersgoverningpetroleumallocation,andshallapply
onlytopetroleumproductsfoundto bein asubstantialshortage;

(3) measuresto reducethe demandfor or consumptionofgasoline;
and

(4) othermeasuresidentifiedby the Governorin hisexecutiveorder-
proclaiming a state of emergencyas necessaryto protect the public
health,safetyandwelfare.

(c) Theagencydesignatedby the Governorto conductemergency
measuresmay,during theperiodoftheemergency,adoptrulesandregu-
lationspursuant to section204 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw. Anyregu-
lation adoptedduring a state of emergencyshall be automatically
rescindedupontheexpirationoftheemergency.

(d) TheGovernormaydesignatea stateagencyto monitorsupplies
ofpetroleumproductsavailablefor usein the Commonwealthto deter-
minewhetherthereexists,or is likely toexist,an emergencyshortage.

(1) In order to monitorsuppliesofpetroleumproducts,the agency
mayrequirerecordkeepingandperiodic reportsfrompetroleumsuppli-
ers. These reporting and recordkeepingrequirementsshall, to the
maximum extentpossible, employ Federally mandatedreports and
records, avoid anyunnecessaryduplicativereportingor recordkeeping,
andminimizepaperwork,recordkeepingandreportingrequirements.

(2) Reportsfiledandrecordsmaintainedpursuantto thissubsection
shallbedeemedconfidential,

(3) Whenapetroleumsupplieror a companyprovidinginformation
to a petroleumsupplier claimsthat the information requestedby the
agencyis confidential,proprietary, marketor tradesecretinfor,nation,
or whentheinformationisdeemedconfidentialpursuantto -this section,
theagencyshall not disclosesuch informationpublicly or to anyother
governmentalagencyunlessthe informationis aggregatedas part of a
statisticalreport in which the data and individual companiessupplying
thedatacannotbeidentified.
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(4) No employeor appointeeof the agencyor other personmay
releaseinformationfrom a petroleumproduct companythat would
enabledataprovidedbyor relatingto individual customersofthepetro-
leumcompanyto beidentifiedasrelatingto or comingfrom theindivid-
ualcustomer.Anypersondisclosingsuchinformationin violation~ofthis
sectionshall beguilty ofa misdemeanor,shallbe subjectto disciplinary
action, including reprimand, suspensionor termination, and may be
orderedto makerestitution to anyinjured or aggrievedpartyfor losses
or damagesshown.

(5) In order to obtain informationrequiredpursuantto thissubsec-
tion, the agency designatedby the Governor to monitorsupplies of
petroleumproductsmayreceiveor shareinformationfrom any other
Commonwealth,Federal or local agency:Provided, That the agency
shallprovidethesameconfidentialityto informationrecovered-as-ispro-
videdbythesupplyingagency.

Section2803-C. Energy Development Authority.—(a) There is
herebyestablishedtheEnergyDevelopmentAuthority.

(b) Theauthority shall begovernedand all ofits corporatepowers
exercisedbya boardofdirectorswhichshallbecomposedofthefollow-
ing individuals:

(1) Nine membersto be appointedby the Governor, oneof whom
shallbedesignatedaschairman.At leasttwomembersshallbemembers
of thegeneralpublic. The membersinitially appointedshall servefor
termsof two, threeandfouryears, respectively,theparticular term of
eachto be designatedby theGovernorat the timeofappointment.The
termsofall of theirsuccessorsshall befouryearseach, exceptthat any
personappointedto fill a vacancyshall serve only for the unexpfred
term.Everymember’stermshall extenduntil hissuccessoris appointed
and quahfied.Any appointmentofa memberofthe authorityshall be
subjectto theadviceand consentofa majorityofall 0/themembersof
theSenate.Anyappointedmemberof theauthority shall beeligiblefor
reappointment.

(2) TheSecretaryofEnvironmentalResourcesorhisdesignee.
(3) TheSecretary0/Bankingor hisdesignee.
(4) TheSecretaryofCommerceorhisdesignee.
(5) TheSecretaryofAgricultureorhisdesignee.
(6) TwomembersoftheSenate,onefromthema)oritypartyandone

fromtheminorityparty, to beappointedbythePresidentprotemporeto
serveat hispleasure.

(7) -Two membersof the Houseof Representatives,onefrom the
majorityparty andonefrom theminorityparty, to beappointedby the
SpeakeroftheHouseto serveat hispleasure.

(8) TheConsumerAdvocateorhisdesignee.
(9) TheChafrmanofthePublic Utility Commissionorhisdesignee.
(c) The membersof the board of directorsshall be entitled to no

compensationfor theirservicesasmembersbutshall beentitledto reim-
bursementforall necessaryexpensesincurredin connection-with-theper-
formanceoftheirdutiesasmembers.
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(d) The boardof directorsshall providefor the holdingof regular
andspecialmeetings.Tendfrectorsattendingshall constitutea quorum
for thetransactionofanybusinessandatleastsix votesshall berequired
to adoptanyaction, exceptthat at leastninevotesshall be requiredto
approvefinancialassistance/oranyproject.

Section2804-C. Technicaland FinancialSupport.—(a) The Gov-
ernor shall designatea State agencyto provide staffservices to the
authorityfor its administrationoftheact, includingtechnicalservicesto
assisttheauthorityin carryingout theprovisionsofthisarticle.

(b) The authority may utilize personneland servicesfrom any
departments,agenciesor anyother authoritiesof the Commonwealth
whosefacilities and servicesmay be usefulto the authority for their
implementationofthisarticle uponapprovalofsuchdepartments,agen-
ciesorauthorities.

(c) The authority is authorized to make reimbursementto any
agency, departmentor authority of the Commonwealthfor such
expensesasmaybe incurredin theprovisionofanyservicesor theuseof
anyfacilitiesacquiredby theauthority.

(d) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S. § 511 (relating to
disposition,appropriationanddisbursementofassessmentsand-fees),or
any other statuteof this Commonwealth,no fundsreceivedas reim-
bursementunderthissectionshall beconsideredto beinsubstitutionfor
fundsfrom anyothersource,norshall suchfundsreduceassessmentsto
anyutility. Nosuchfundsshalllapseat theterminationofanyfiscal-year
nor shall suchfundsreduceanyassessmentby the Public Utility Com-
missioninanyfiscalyear.

Section2805-C. AnnualReport.—Theboardshall makean annual
reportof theauthority’sactivitiesfor theprecedingfiscalyearnot later
thanonehundredtwentydaysaftertheconclusionthereofto theGover-
nor and the GeneralAssembly.Eachsuchreportshall contain a state-
mentofactivitiesanda completeoperatingandfinancial statementcov-
ering theoperationsoftheauthorityduringsuchyear.

Section2806-C. PowersandDuties.—Theauthority, asapubliccor-
porationandgovernmentalinstrumentalityexercisingpublicpowersof
the Commonwealth,is herebygrantedandshallhaveand mayexercise
all powersnecessaryor appropriateto carry out andeffectuate-thepur-
posesofthisarticle, includingthefollowingpowers,inaddition to others
hereingranted:

(1) To conductexaminationsand investigationsand to take testi-
mony,underoath or affirmation, at public orprivate hearings,on any
mattermaterialfor its informationand necessaryto the determination
andapprovalofenergydevelopmentprojectloanapplications.

(2) Tohaveexistencefor a term offifty years,or until its existence
shallbeterminatedbylaw.

(3) To sueandbe sued, impleadand be impleaded,complainand
defendinall courts.
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(4) Toadopt,useandalterat will acorporateseal.
(5) Tomakebylawsfor themanagementandregulation0/itsaffairs

andto makeand,from limeto time,amendandrepealrulesandregula-
tionsgoverningtheconductofthebusinessoftheauthority.

(6) Toseektechnicaldeterminationsonprojectapplications.
(7) Tomakecontractsofeverynameandnatureandto executeall

instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingOn ofits busines-s.
(8) To acceptgrantsfrom andto enterinto contractsor other trans-

actionswithanyFederalagency.
(9) To taketitle byforeclosureor otherwiseto anyprojector other

propertypledged, mortgaged,encumberedor otherwiseavailable as
security/oraprojectfinancedwholeor inpart by theauthority,whether
by loan, loanguaranteeor otherwisewheresuchacquisitionis necessary
toprotect theinterestsofthe authoritywith respectto a projectandto
payall costsarising out of such acquisitionfrom moneysheld in the
EnergyDevelopmentFund and to sell, transferand conveyall or any
portionofanysuchprojecttoanyresponsiblebuyer.

(10) Topurchasemortgagesandto makepaymentsofmortgageson
anyproject wheresuchpurchaseor paymentisnecessaryto protectany
loan or loan guaranteepreviouslymadeby the authority, and to sell,
transfer, conveyor assign anysuchmortgage.Moneysso usedby the
authority in thepurchaseof anymortgage,or anypaymentsthereon,
shallbewithdrawnfromtheEnergyDevelopmentFund,andanymoneys
derivedfrom thesaleofanymortgagesshallbe depositedby theauthor-
ity in suchfund.

(11) To lease, leasewith an option to purchase,sell by installment
saleorotherwise,or to otherwisedisposeof, anyor all ofitsprojects,for
such rentals or amountsand upon such terms and conditionsas the
authoritymaydeemproper.

(12) Toflnanceprojectsbymakingloanstopersonsto providefunds
forprojectcosts.

(13) Toguaranteeloansofmoneymadetopersons,uponsuchterms
andconditionsastheauthoritymayprescribe,relatingtoprojects.

(14) Tomakegrantstofundresearchprojects.
(15) To collectfeesandcharges,as theauthority determinesto be

reasonable,relating to activitiesundertakenin furtheranceof the pur-
posesofthisarticle.

(16) To borrowmoneyfor the operationand work of theauthority
by themakingofnotesandby theissuanceof bondsin accordancewith
theprovisionsofthisarticle.

(17) Topledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or anyofthe
revenuesor receiptsof the authority as securityfor all or any of the
bondsoftheauthority.

(18) Toreceiveappropriationsandapply/orandacceptgrants,gifts,
donations,bequestsandsettlementsfrom anypublic orprivatesource.
Fundsreceivedby theauthorityshall be depositedin the EnergyDevel-
opmentFundandusedfor thepurposesoftheauthority.
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Section2807-C. Authority Indebtedness.—(a)Theauthorityshall
havethepowerandherebyisauthorizedfrom timeto time,byresolution
of theauthorityandsubjectto the written approvalofthe Governor, to
issueits negotiablebondsin suchprincipalamountas, in theopinionof
theauthority, shall benecessarytoprovidesufficientfundsforanyofits
corporatepurposes,the establishmentof reservesto securesuchbonds
andall otherexpendituresof theauthority incident to andnecessaryor
convenientto carryout itscorporatepurposesandpowers.Theauthority
mayissueits bondstoprovidefinancialassistanceforprojectsonlyafter
theauthorityhasfirst identifiedandapprovedsuchprojects.

(b) The authority, wheneverit deemsit expedient,shall have the
power to refund or renew any bonds by the issuanceof new bonds
whetherthebondsto berefundedorrenewedhaveor havenot matured.
Refundingbondsshallbesoldandtheproceedsappliedtoth~p~chase~,
redemptionorpayment0/thebondsto berefunded.

(c) Neitherthemembersofthe boardoftheauthoritynoranyperson
executingthenotesshallbeliablepersonallyon thenotesorbesubjectto
anypersonalliability or accountabilitybyreasonoftheiss~canee-thcreof.

(d) Bondsissuedundertheprovisionsofthisact shallnot bedeemed
to constitutea debtof the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivision
thereofor a pledgeof thefaith andcredit ofthe Commonwealthor of
anysuchpoliticalsubdivision.

(e) (1) Thebondsoftheauthorityshall beofsuchseries,beardate
or dates,matureat such timeor times,not exceedingforty yearsfrom
their respectivedates,bear interestat suchrateor rates,payableat least
semiannually,bein suchdenominations,beinsuchform, eithercoupon
orfully registeredwithout coupons,carry suchregistration, exchange-
ability and interchangeabilityprivileges, by paymentin mediumof
paymentandatsuchplaceorplaces,besubjectto suchtermsofredemp-
tion, with or withoutpremium,and be entitledto suchpriorities in the
revenueorreceiptsoftheauthorityassuchresolutionorresolutionsmw~’
provide.

(2) Thebondsshall besignedbyor shall bear thefacsimilesignature
ofsuchofficersas theauthorityshall determineandcoupon-bondsshall
haveattachedtheretoin interestcouponsbearingthefacsimilesignature
0/thechairmanoftheauthority,all asmaybeprescribedinsuch-resolu-
tion orresolutions.

(3) Bondsmaybeissuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthat oneor
more of the officers signingsuch bondsshall haveceasedto be such
officer or officers at the time whensuchbondsshall actually be deliv-
ered.

(4) - Bondsmaybe sold at public or private salesfor suchprice or
pricesasthe authorityshall determine.Pendingthepreparationofthe
definitivebonds,interimreceiptsmaybe issuedto thepurchaserorpur-
chasers thereofand may contain such terms and conditionsas the
authoritymaydetermine.
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(5) Any bond reciting in substancethat it has beenissuedby the
authority to aid in thefinancingofoneor moreprojectsto accomplish
thepublicpurposesof thisact shall be conclusivelydeemedinproceed-
ings involving the validity or enforceabilityof such bond or security
thereforto havebeenissuedforsuchpurpose.

(0 Anyresolutionor resolutionsauthorizinganybondsmaycontain
provisionswhichshall bepart 0/thecontractwithholdersthereof,asto:

(1) pledgingthefulifaith andcredit0/theauthority;
(2) thetermsandprovisionsofthebends;
(3) limitationson thepurposesto which theproceedsof the bonds

thenor thereafterto beissuedmaybeapplied;
(4) the settingasideofreservesor sinkingfundsand theregulation

anddispositionthereof;
(5) limitationson theissuanceofadditionalbonds;
(6) thetermsandprovisionsofanyindentureunderwhich thesame

maybeissued;and
(7) anyotheroradditionalagreementswiththeholdersofthebonds.
(g) Theauthoritymayenterinto anyindenturesor otheragreements,

withanybankor trustcompanywithin orwithout theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaincluding anyFederalagency,and mayassign andpledge
all or anyoftherevenuesor receiptsoftheauthority. SuchIndentureor
other agreementmaycontain suchprovisionsasmaybe customaryin
such Instrumentsor as the authority may authorize, including, but
withoutlimitation,provisionsasto:

(1) theapplicationoffundsandthe safeguardingoffundson hand
orondeposit;

(2) therightsandremediesofthetrusteeandtheholdersofthe-bonds
whichmayincluderestrictionsupontheindividualright of-action--of-such
holders;and

(3) thetermsandprovisionsofthebondsoranyadditionalbondsor
theresolutionsauthorizingtheissuanceofthesame.

(ii) Saidbondsshallhaveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstruments
underthe law merchantand Title 13 ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relatingto commercialcode).

(i) Therightsand remediesherein conferredupon or grantedto the
bondholdersshall be in addition to andnot in limitation ofanyrights
andremedieslawfully grantedto suchbondholdersby theresolutionor
resolutionsprovidingfor the issuanceof bondsor byany indentureor
otheragreementunderwhich thesamemaybeissued.

(j) In the eventthat the authority shall default in thepaymentof
principal 0/premium,if any, or intereston anyissueofbondsafterthe
principal premiumor interest shall becomedue, whetherat maturity,
uponcall/or redemptionorotherwiseandsuchdefaultshallcontinuefor
a periodof thirty days or in the event that the authority shall fail or
refuseto complywith theprovisionsofthis act or shall default in any
agreementmadewith theholdersofthebonds,theholders-oftwenty-five
percent(25%)inaggregateprincipalamountofthebondsthen-outstand-
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ing ofsuchissues,by instrumentor instrumentsfiled in theOfficeofthe
Prothonotaryof the CommonwealthCourt, mayappointa trusteeto
representthe bondholders/orthepurposehereinprovided.Suchtrustee
andanytrusteeunderanyindentureor otheragreement,may,andupon
written requestoftheholdersoftwenty-fivepercent(25%),or suchother
percentageas may be specifiedin any indentureor other agreement
aforesaid, inprincipal amountoftheparticular issuesofbondsthenout~~
standing,shall, in hisor itsownname:

(1) By mandamusor othersuit, action or proceedingat law, or in
equity, enforceall rights of the bondholders, including the right to
requirethe authority to carry out anyagreementas to orpledgeofthe
revenuesor receiptsof theauthorityandto requiretheauthority to carry
out anyotheragreementswith or for thebenefitofthebondholdersand
toperformitsandtheirdutiesunderthisarticle.

(2) Bringsuituponthebonds.
(3) Byactionor suitin equityrequiretheauthority to accountasif it

werethetrustee0/anexpresstrust/orthebondholders.
(4) Byactionor suitin equityenjoinanyactsor thingswhichmaybe

unlawfulor in violation 0/therights0/thebondholders.
(5) By noticein writing to the authority, declareall bondsdueand

payableandif all defaultsshall bemadegood,thenwith theconsentof
theholdersoftwenty-fivepercent(25%)or suchotherpercentage-as-may
bespecifiedin any indentureor otheragreementaforesaidoftheprinci-
pal amountof bondsthen outstanding,to announcesuch declaration
anditsconsequences.

(k) The CommonwealthCourt shall havejurisdiction of anysuit,
actionorproceedingsbythetrusteeon behalfofthebondholders.

(1) (1) Anytrusteeappointedbythecourt or trusteeactingunderan
indentureor other agreement,andwhetheror not all bondshavebeen
declareddueandpayable,shall beentitledasofright to theappointment
of a receiver, whomayexercisedominionover the mortgagesor other
securityheldbyor availableto the authorityoranypart thereof,therev-
enuesor receiptsfrom which areormaybeapplicableto thepayment-of
the bondsso in default, and collect and receiveall revenuesthereafter
arisingtherefromin thesamemanneras theauthoritymightdo-an4-shail
depositall suchmoneysina separateaccountandapplythesameinsuch
mannerasthecourt shalldirect.

(2) In any suit, action or proceedingby a trustee, the fees, the
counselfeesandexpensesofsuchtrusteeandofthereceiver,if any, and
all costsanddisbursementsallowedby thecourtshall bea-first-chargeon
anyrevenuesandreceiptsderivedfromthemortgagesoftheauthority-or
other security held by or available to the authority, the revenuesor
receiptsfrom which are or may be applicable to the paymentof the
bondssoindefault.

(3) A trusteeshallalso haveandpossessall ofthepowernecessary-er
appropriatefor theexerciseofanyfunctionspecificallysetforth herein
or in any indentureor otheragreementor incidentto the generalrepre-
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sentationofthe bondholdersin the enforcementandprotectionoftheir
rights.

Section2808-C. FinancialAssistance.—(a) Whenit hasbeendeter-
minedby the authority, upon application and hearing thereonin the
mannerhereinafterprovided,that the granting of financial assistance
will accomplishthepublic purposesof this article, the authority may
contractto makefinancialassistanceavailablein an amount-notin excess
ofthecostofsuchproject.

(b) Prior to committingitselfto providefinancial assistanceunder
thissection,theauthorityshallhavedeterminedthat thepersonrequest-
ing suchassistancehasobtainedfrom otherresponsibleandindependent
sourceswhich mayincludebut shall not be limited to theFederalGov-
ernment,banks,savingsandloan associationsor otherwise,afirm com-
mitmentfor all otherfunds, over and abovethe amountoffinancial
assistancerequestedfrom theauthority, which in theaggregateshall be
sufficientto covertheentirecostoftheproject.

(c) Any loan, lease,sale,guaranteeor otheragreementwith response
to aprojectshallbe/orsuchperiodoftimeandshall bearinterestat such
rateasshall be determinedby theauthorityandmaybesecuredbymort-
gageon andsecurityinterestin theprojectwhichsuchloan, lease,guar-
anteeor othersaleagreementrelates,or with respectto anyotherprop-
erty ofthe obligor, or anyothersecuritywhich the authoritydetermines
to benecessary.

(d) Moneysmadeavailablefor projects by the authority shall be
withdrawnfrom the appropriatefundsandpaidover to the obligor in
suchmannerasshallbeprovidedandprescribedby theresolutions,rules
andregulationsof theauthority, theloan, lease,sale,guaranteeor other
agreementandtheindentureoragreementoftrust, if any, relatingto the
project.

(e) Allpaymentsofinterestonfundsmadeavailable/orprojectsand
theprincipal amountthereofshall be depositedby or on behalfof the
authorityin theappropriatefunds.

(0 Prior to disbursinganyfunds/or,or committingitselfto guaran-
teeany indebtednessrelatingto, orproviding technicalassistancefor, a
project, the authority shall receivean application in suchform and
havingsuch contentas the authority may prescribefrom the person
seekingsuchassistance.

Section2809-C. EnergyDevelopmentPlan.—(a) In orderto devise
themosteffectivestrategy/orprovidingthefinancialandtechnicalassis-
tanceauthorizedin this article, the authorityshall publish, within one
hundredeightydaysoftheeffectivedate0/thisact, aplanfor thealloca-
tion and distribution offinancial andtechnicalassistance.TheEnergy
DevelopmentPlanshall:

(I) Placemaximumreliance uponallocation anddistribution strate-
gies which exploit the useof other availableFederal, State,local and
privatefinancialsupport.
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(2) Allocate appropriatedauthorityfunds, moneysmadeavailable
frompaymentofprincipalandinterestreceivedbytheauthor-itynot-oth~
erwisepayable to other creditors or bondholdersand other funds
availableto theauthoritytoprojectswhoselikelihoodor implementation
wouldbe diminishedunlessfinancial and technicalassistancefrom the
authorityismadeavailable.

(3) Providefor the approval of assistancefor projects which will
makethe greatestpossiblecontributionsto energyconservationand
development.

(4) Providefinancialand technicalassistanceonly to personswith a
demonstratedneedand who evidencereasonablelikelihood of being
able, in thecaseofloansandloanguarantees,to repaysuchloans.

(5) Identifythe variousclassesofprojectsto beprovidedwithfinan-
cial and technical assistanceand allocate available authority funds
amongtheseclasses.Specifically, theauthorityshallconsiderincreasing
coalproductionandtheuseofrenewablefuelsandinenergyeffkiencyin
buildingsandindustryIn establishingitspriorities.

(6) Establishapplicationproceduresandcriteria for grantingfinan-
cial andtechnicalassistance.

(V Establishprocedures/ortheperiodicupdatingandrevisionofthe
EnergyDevelopmentPlan.

(1,) Theauthorityshallholdpublichearingsat locationsthroughout
the Commonwealthto receivecommentsupon andsuggestionsfor the
Improvementofthe EnergyDevelopmentPlan. Thesehearingsshallbe
concludedwithin ninetydaysof thepublicationofthe initial plan. Not
morethanninetydaysfollowing thecompletionofhearings,theauthor-
ity shallpromulgateitsfinalEnergyDevelopmentPlan.

Section2810-C. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—(a) Theeffectuation
of the authorizedpurposesoftheauthorityshall andwill in all respects
befor thebenefitofthepeopleof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania
andsinceit will asa governmentinstrumentalityof theCommonwealth
beperformingessentialgovernmentfunctionsin effectuatingsuchpur-
poses,thebondsor otherevidencesofindebtednessissuedbythe-author-
ity, thefr transferand the incometherefrom,shall at all timesbefree
fromtaxation within theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(b) The authority may covenantand consentthat the interest on
certain ofits bondsshallbeincludible, undertheInternalRevenueCode
of 1954 or anysubsequentcorrespondinginternal revenuelaws of the
UnitedStates,in thegrossincomeo/theholdersofthebondsto thesame
extentandin thesamemannerthat theintereston bills, bonds,notesor
otherobligationsofthe UnitedStatesis includiblein thegrossincome-of
theholdersthereofundersaidInternalRevenueCodeoranysuchsubse-
quentlaw. Notwithstandinganysuchcovenantor consentoftheauthor-
ity,- the exemptionprovided in subsection(a) shall not be affected
thereby.

Section2811-C. Funding of the Authority.—(a) The sumof two
million dollars ($2,000,000)is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the
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authorityto be depositedin aspecialaccountto becreatedin the Trea-
sury of the Commonwealthto be knownas the EnergyDevelopment
Fund. Thefundshall beusedto preparetheEnergyDevelopmentPlan,
topayfor initial administrativecostsassociatedwith initial bondissues,
to makegrants/orlimitedresearch,andpursuantto thisact to establish
suchreservesas in thejudgmentof theauthority with respect o loans
guaranteedor bondsissuedby theauthoritymaybe necessaryor desir-
ableor to accomplishanyotherofits corporatepurposes.

(b) Asoftenasmaybenecessary,theauthorityshallrequisitionfrom
theappropriatefundssuchamountsasmaybenecessarytoprovidéade-
quatefundsfor thepaymentof theadministrativecostsrelatedto this
article.

(c) Atanytimethat theauthorityshalldeterminethatfundsheld/or
thecredit oftheEnergyDevelopmentFundare in excessof theamount
neededto carry out thepurposesof thisarticle, theauthority shall take
suchactionas shall berequiredto releasesuchexcessfrom thefundand
transferthesameto theGeneralFundoftheStateTreasury.

Section2812-C. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoes
herebypledgeto andagreewith anypersonor Federalagencysubscrib-
ing to or acquiringthebondsto be issuedby the authorityfor the con-
structionofanyprojectorpart thereof,that theCommonwçalthwill not
limit or alter adverselytherightsherebyvestedin theauthorityuntil all
bondsat anytimeissued,togetherwith theinterestthereof,arefullymet
and discharged.TheCommonwealthdoesfurtherpledgeto and agree
with anyFederalagencythat if suchFederalagencyshall constructor
contributefundsfor the construction of anyproject or anyportion
thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit therightsandpowers
oftheauthorityinanymannerwhich wouldbeinconsistentwiththecon-
tinuedmaintenanceand operationof anyproject or the improvement
thereof,or which wouldbeinconsistentwith thedueperformanceofany
agreementsbetweenthe authority and suckFederal agency,and the
authority shall continueto haveand mayexerciseall powersherein
granted,aslong asthesameshall benecessaryor desirablefor carrying
out thepurposesof this actandthe purposesofthe UnitedStatesper-
taining to theconstruction,acquisitionor improvementofanyprojector
suchportion thereof.

Section2813-C. Audit.—Theaccountsand booksof the authority
includingits receipts,disbursements,contracts,mortgages,investments
and othermattersrelatingto itsfinances,operationandaffairsshall be
examinedandauditedeverytwoyearsby theAuditorGeneral.

Section3. Sections1 (relating to section477.18)and 3 shall take
effect immediatelyand theremainderof this act shall takeeffect in 60
days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1982,exceptasto thefol-
lowing: -
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Section2811-C. Funding of the Authorlty.—(a) The sumof two
million dollars ($2,000,000)is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the
authority to bedepositedIn a specialaccountto becreatedIn the Trea-
sury of the Commonwealthto be knownas the EnergyDevelopment
Fund. ThefundshallbeusedtopreparetheEnergyDevelopmentPlan,
to payfor Initial administrativecostsassociatedwith initial bondIssues,
to makegrantsfor limitedresearch,andpursuantto thisactto establish
suchreseri’esas In thejudgmentof the authoritywith respectto loans
guaranteedor bondsissuedby the authority maybenecessaryor desir-
ableor toaccomplishanyotherofitscorporatepurposes.

I withhold my approval from this entire amount.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahasavailableto it funds from
consentdecreesbetweentheUnitedStatesDepartmentof Energy(DOE)
andvariousoil companiesbasedon DOE auditsof oil companypricing
policiessince1973.Pennsylvania’sshareof thesefundsis determinedby
DOE. This year$1.4million hasbeenreceivedas aresultof theconsent
decreewith StandardOil of Ohio.

I proposeto depositthe funds alreadyreceived from the consent
decreewith StandardOil of Ohio into the EnergyDevelopmentFund
createdby HouseBill 1738 andtherebyprovidefundingfor the activities
containedin the bill. Sincethe funds are derivedfrom energyrelated
companiesit is appropriatethat they be spenton energyrelatedpro-
grams.

DICK THORNBURGH


